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THE HOOSAC TUNNEL.

I venture ta say there are few, if any of your thausands of
readers that have not heard of the Hoosac Tunnel, however,
Dlot many probably, have ever taken iuta consideration the
magnitude of this great piece of engineering ekili.

The Hoasac Mountain is a part of the Green Mountain range
exténding through the western part of Massachusetts, and until
the opening of the tunnel had been a barrier between the
States of Massachusetta snd New York. As early as 1819 it
Vas proposed ta, tunnel the mountain, but nothing of impor-
tance at the time was doue. A boatd of commissioners wus
appointed by the Legialature in 1825 ta select a route for a
canal from. Boston ta the Hudson River. No unusual difficul-
ties presented themselves ta this undertaking except the tun-
fleling of the mountain. But in 1835 the first railroad in
.&merican having been put in successful operation, the project
af a canal was abaudoued. The Boston & Albany Railroad
Vas completed in 1842. Th.is road rau over the monutains 20
Miles south of the tunnel hune sud had grades unequaled in the
hiatory of railways, at that time ; consequeutly the runniug

; xpenes snd charges were necessarily very high. In 1843 the
Fitchb urg Railroad was completed sud that, in conuectian with
the Vermout & Massachusetts, bujît three years later, formed
a continuons liue from Boston ta Greeufiold. But this did not;
seen ta satisfy Boston capitaliats, they wsnted s more direct
lino ta the West, aud, to compete with the Boston & Albany,
aud in 1848, the Troy & Greenfield Raiirosd waa iucorporated ;
this wus ta run fram Greenfield through the montain te
Williamtown, and there connect with a road for Troy, but the

v1'ne as the great obstacle ta routend with ; finally, in
1851, work wus begun. It was the intention of the company
et this time ta cut or bore a hale tbrough the mountain the
full size of the tunnel, sud a pouderous snd costly boring ma-
Chine was obtained for the purpose, thia, vith several other
COtly machines, was tried sud proved failures. The campany
finàdiug they had more of an nndertaking on their hands than
tbeY haed suticipated, ceased vork ; but in 1854 the State of
Massachusetts came ta, their aid sud vated a loan ot $2, 000, 000
takiug a mortgage an the compsny's proporty, but in 1861 the
fuud8 gave ont, the.work thus far having progressed slowly,
and in 1862 the State toreclosed its mortgage snd appointed
commissions ta prosecute the work, and made appropriations
for th., same, but after six years management by commissjouers
the Logialature refuséd -ta, make farther appropriations, sud
anthorjzod the Governor ta make a centract for the coapletiafl
of the work. The total amount of work doue by the campsny
and State ta, this time, Jauary 1869, was, est end 5,282 feot,
Vent end 4,055 fot ; west shaît suk ta grade 318 foot,ý aid
Central shaft suuk ta a depth of 583 foot. To accomplish, tht.
"Ver $7,000,000 hsd been oxpended sud lesu than ono.third fet
the Vork uecessary for the completion of the tunnel h"d boonl
done.

Àcan:rsact was made with Shauley & Co., of Moutreal, te
Complets the work for $4,594,268, sud thoy taok hold with
onergy, sud althaugh great obstacles presentod themseivOl,
they, with thoir porsoverauce, avercame thetu. Thoy wore
Cibiged ta put in a pnmpiug system at suy expense of 880,000
ta carrY off the immense amonut of water that flowed lnu. Hand

dIlug sud the ordiusry black powder Vas on amk
slow iheadway with this giant ; but this wu~ the only messiE
uaed prier ta 1866 ; thon drilling machines wore put in OP6r8*
tien, but they wore more or las complicated, costly sud proved
failnrea. A shart time afterwarda the Burlieigh- Rock Drill
per9 f ic rg Mass., was orgauized. TaLa Company had

pletda. machine which Vas boss expensivet muoh lighter1
,Y ilrepsired sud far mare effective than anything YetpaG

OfI tae market. Ri ht of these driliing machines Vere, ket at
Work Ootstanty. With ou@ of these machinas a bobe couid be

Pu On5feet deep in one bour. Que et these machines wu.
oPtet work for a period of 90 days in the west boWling,.and

during the time no repairs were requirod, sud the hales drilied
WOIO equivalent ta over ans mile in ieugth sud tva juches lu
diAlfteter.

Trh. rock through the tunnel vas principally mica sl#.t, with
Soule veina of quartz-lu sanie places a very bard fliuty granits
Wa 8' tound. 'Work wus vigorously pushed at each, the weat
sud euat on d opeuings, also the shaft, sud on the afternoap of
Novoulber 27, 1878, the final bist betveeu the tva headings

ws' 1usde, sud long yeara of toil, uutiritig pors8erneIse with
%Xtraod1nary engineern akili vas crowued with succes.
Thed sud ofvsls during the whoie tîme vas eue huit-

drdadthirty-six, which, wbon taken juta cousideratiali tho

magnitude ef the undertsklng aud the large number ef men
employed, vas compartively amaîl, as duriug the construction
af the Mount Coula Tunnel eue thousand lives were lest.

Te eue net acquaiutod with the principal eud details ef on-
gineering it wili bo difficult fer them, ta, understand boy s
tunnel five miles long could b. vorked tram, sither ond-alse
from twa shafts-se accurateiy that the hales prajected shouid
meet with a deviation of only 9-16 of au inch in an advauce
inte the meuntain of 10,000 foot. This is leus than 1-16 et au
inch ta the tboussnd. This ham nover been approached ou
similar vorks in a peint et engineering aecurscy. Berne spe-
cial sud patented devices, eutireiy nov, vere uaed fer this pur-
pose-

The total oust oftthe tunnel was 817,000,000, vhich is much
meixe than a similar work would coot et thia day, afte r ye
af engineering oxperience iu tunneling, vbich vas lu ita lu.
fancy when this work vas begun. Above the tunnel are tva
summits vlth s vide vshiey betvoen ; to vest iummit in 1,718
ft. abeve the tunnel ; the euat summit is 1,429 ft. above the
tunnel. Bore vo have a tunnel four sud tbroo-fourth miles
in beugtb thraugh a, solid mess ef rock rising 1, 718 foot- The
reader may obtain a comprehlenaive ides of the immense
amount of work neessar te aoeomplish this groat undor.'
taking, front the taCt that over tvo million tons of rock vas
excavstod and over i500,000 pound et nitro-grlycerlue used.
Total length of tunnel 25,081 fê.t, or uearly five miles ; vldth,
24 fot ; heighth, 20 foot. There vas 7,578 foot et brick arch-

i eqld The firat train et carsè ihat pssed through the
tunnel vas on February 9, 1875. F'irst through froight train
frotu the West-2 4 cars-passed through April 8rd, 1875, over
the Fritchburg Rasilraad- T ho firet passnger train tram Boston
ta Troy passe through Octeber 1Sth, 1675.

The direct lino EBut through thé tunnel ln the Fitohburg
Rajlroad, ku)owu as the Hoosso Tunnel Lino, sud rune tram,
Boston ta North Adam&s This road la equippea v:th steel
rails, double track uoariy the entire iength of its lino. Tho
aid woaden bridges have boon ropbaoed vlth iron structures
snd its passenger. draving-rOooDi sud sleeping coaches are bult

ln a style et magnificence, net excoiied by any road in the
country. Thoso car are. mn through betvoen St. Louis,
Chicago sud Boston, ovor the West Shore sud Hoosso Tunnel
à Western- Tho traveling public vil fid the Hoosac Tunnel
lino vol1 oquipped vith overy convenienco money <ian procure
that vili aid, in tho comfort and uafoty et its patrons. The

Troy k Bostont Railrosd, runmung frein Troyto arth Adams,
la the ouly li no cenffcting vith tho Nov York Central Rail-
raad lu coineo with the Hoosmo Tunnel lUno. Niagara
Fraîls la a Wonder ef nature ; the Heosso Tunnel le s wondor

ot egneerng skill-both must ha sosit to b. approcistod.
rav or vihig te, avail theniselvea et tho malt picturesque

scouery lu Nov FEngland sud enday a ride through the venid-
reuowned Hoosac Tunnel, villi ud tickets on sale at. al ea-
tiens readung sid thia liue.-Ea.

SPLITTI}TG à BANK NOTE.

The remarksbie oporation et spiitting ln tvo the piper on
vhich a bank note vas priutod va saocomplished, by a Ken-
tucky counterfeitor. Tho tva shoots made vore nesrly trans-
parent. Ho made a platoet ofcppor sud bras, a littia làr

than the bll, aud spread oue et the Shoots on top of it Wlth
a ateel traoingpn

1 e i v manufacture ho ongrsvod
thraugh the abs. its 'exact conntelt ntepas h
other hait vas ongravefi on à, diffoeont plate in àasimilar man-
uer, sud thon ho wus roady for prlntin isaurion monoy.
This methed of workmanshlp boks vor simpe bàt, it la the
firet time it had boon doue by a onterfoiter, sa it la ssid te
ho situait impossible te, oplIt the bill. Hoever true thia
reported dlfficuity may ho, ýit la ronerally au os matter ta,
Split a Shoot et papor. Pistes p tee of strong c7ioth te eaoh
aide et tho papor te' b. iplit. When dry, vtieutly pull the
twa piocesj sundor, vhon part of the shoot vil be found te
have adhored te theonee sud part te the, other. Whou the
peste la softenod iu vator the paper eau ho romoved tram, the
cloth. ________

Tai manfufature et artiflolal lvory front boues and.scraps ot
sheepakin lsa snov indnutry.

Cryolite, s minerai vhieh la et great value ini the potaah
manufacture, bas been disoeverod iu the Yellowstone Park.
Hierotofore it has beon obtsined only lu Groenland.


